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With the continuous development of social economy, the scale of university 
grown sharply, and the enrollment quantity increased year by year, which caused and 
brought the burden of student information management as well. Therefore, how to 
pursuit and improve the design of students information management system in private 
college, which has been become an urgent problem that needs to be resolved. Student 
information management system enhances and normalizes the management efficiency 
via starting with the actual situation of the student information management, 
analyzing the overall requirements thoroughly integrating the database and computer 
technology and accomplishing the student information management through using 
network management. We’ll fall behind if managers still utilize the conventional 
management method, so it is a very critical and important task to develop and design a 
set of management system.  
My thesis explores the system that is suitable for students management in 
colleges according to the research and analysis on the information and management 
problem. This dissertation starts from the background and significance of private 
college student information management system, confirming the current domestic and 
foreign research situation, developing relevant technologies of college student 
information management system, and then analyzing in detail from the requirement of 
the student information management system, studying from the characteristic of 
student information management and procedure of management engineering ; Then 
do analysis on the specific design of college student information system such as carry 
out practical planning through planning programming or detail programming etc.. 
Strive to be the best private college student information management system; Finally 
do strictly test on student information management system and make an analysis to 
the result of the test, have an outlook the future of information management system, 
so as to design a high-efficiency private college students information management 
system.  















the individual features simple, teachers and students can work through the information 
management system, and the system is user-friendly, flexible, greatly improving 
student management efficiency. 
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这一般是面向 NET 框架的 Web 程序开发环境，其可以利用 NET 兼容的语
言形式对应用程序进行编程。ASP.NET 一般是面向对象，但同平台没有较大的




的向 web 服务器进行 ASP 文件的请求：然后 web 服务器接收浏览器传送的 ASP
需求，通过文件的后缀扩展名来判断文件的格式和属性，进而从硬盘中调动 ASP，
使用程序功能完成文件传送。服务器端脚本从下往上的进行检测和严格的执行，
然后出现一个 HTML 文件传输到 web 服务器上； 后是客户端的浏览器传输到























大多数的常量和属性，然后再与 Web 结合。C#语言中包含了众多能够提供给 Web
程序开发的控件，并且在网络资源也能够查找到部分可以实现特定功能的控件。





















版本是什么，都能够通过浏览器来对 B/S 架构的软件程序进行使用； 后，基于
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